
Student Senate Minutes
October 16, 1961

The regular meeting of Student Senate was called to order b3
President John Chappell. The roll was called, and the minutes wer

approved as read.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Registration Investigation Committee: Doug Gray, chairman
presented the following report: The Registration Investigation Com
mittee met with Registrar Rolein Godfrey and discussed ten (10
grievances.

The first grievance was the possibility of mailing off-campui
students their cards so that they will not have to stand in such long
lines. The registrar said this would not be possible, for it woul<
interfere with the policy of freshmen and transfer students registering
first, and if upperclassmen got their IBM cards first, they woul
naturally register first. Also, it is hard to obtain addresses of olc
students before the semester begins.

The second grievance of why is there a $10 blanket lab fee wat
brushed aside, for the registrar said his office did not set up sue
a fee. Dean Patterson would have to be contacted for this, and it wal

impossible to get in touch with him before today's meeting.
The next grievance was the need for a course expansion progran

along with our physical expansion program. Mr. Godfrey assurec
us there were not enough sections in every course, but he thoughi
there were enough courses for a university of our size. The Facult3
committee on Admissions. Policy, Exam, and Registration could no1
be contacted for further word on this matter.

A program whereby seniors would have priority in registering foi
courses that they need in order to graduate was asked about. The
registrar said this was not feasible because it is hard to determin(
who seniors really are. The key to senior priority could be advance<
'an1d concise adviser programs toward which the registrar's office i,
moving. Another point is that some seniors miss basic courses, an(
it would not be right to let a freshman suffer for the mistakes oJ
the senior. Also, the registrar prefers to get the freshmen off on the
right foot with registration, and the present system gives the maxi
mum benefit.

For those who were concerned about the automobile registration
Mr. Godfrey said it wias done for the primary purpose of gettinj
an accur:ate estimate of the number of cars on campus. This wa:
needed for further research in the parking problem.

Tho grievance that there is not enough cooperation between th
Treasurer's office and other places on campus-such as the library
infirmary, etc., was discussed, and the Registrar said his office woulk
not hold back IBM cards for a bill under $3.00. They will, however
holt cards back for bills over this amount. Also, someone pays <
biil on the morning of the day of Registration, he will not be ablb
to get his cards until the following day. The reasoning here is tha
this will stop someone from incurring a small bill the previou,
sem-ester, and then paving it on the day of registration so tha
he may get his cards early. He did promise closer cooperatior
between the Treasurer's office and the other places from now on.

As far as mailing out I.D. cards, this will not be needed, foi
there will be no photo I.D.'s next semester. The temporary receipi
card that is now in use will be used next semester as the officia
I.). The registrar said this would correct a lot of problems, includin$
a line in the Armory and a line in the Administration Building.

The que"tion about pre-registration cannot be discussed fully a
this time. The only point brought out was that we will have pre.
registration regardless. The registrar said a complete plan for pre.
registration had not been worked out. and this matter would hav
to be taken up at a later (late.
OLD HUSINESS:

There will be a meeting of all delegates to the State Studen
Legislature at 41:00 p.m. Monday in Russell House Assembly Room
Attendance is mandatory, and any representative who is absen
will be replaced by an alternate. If a delegate absolutely must bi
absent. an excuse must be turned in to .1immy Truesdale befor
Monday afternoon, October 23.
NEW BUSINESS:

President Chappell announced that immediately after the meeting
members of Student Senate would count votes for the Freshmai
of fic ers.

Student Council pictures for the Garnet and Black will be madi
next Monday at the regular meeting time.

Marty Sheheen moved that the Student Senate congratulat
PLresident Chappell and the future Mrs. (happell on their recent en
gagenment. This motion was seconded and passed unanimously. Th<
inotion brought applause from the members of Student Senate.

Ernest Willis presented a resolution commending the studen
chapter of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers.

WHEREAS, the student chapter of the American Institute o
Electrical Engineers, here at the University of South Carolina, de
sired to further the new spirit shown here at the University of Soutl
Carolina, and

WHEREAS, they designed and erected a loud speaker system a
Carolina Stadium with the tape recording crow of a Gamecock tha
could be operated by the cheerleaders in front of the student section
therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Student Senate express its thanks an<
congratulations for the leadership of school spirit demonstrated b3
the AIEE.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.Respectfully submitted,Brenda WilliamsSecretary

Sophomore Wins
First Viceroy
Football (onitest A11~
Sopihomore Clarence Clyatt won

first pice in the first Viceroy Col-

lege Football Contest, and will re-
ce'ive a $100 ca.sh prize.

A\ 850 second prize goes to Fred ,
Smith1-, a eiOor', whi.le thirid place
goe's to, Bill I )eanm, sophomore. The
at t.r c:. ie.s a st ipenid of $::5.

Runner-up prizes of $10 each wvent
w> II erman D). Alderman, Bruce
iFloyd. .1 ohn Illazzarid, Snmi th Prnmitt,
and Robert JIendrizjewski.

\'iceroy's third contest is now in
effc't alndl the closinag dat' is No-
vemiber I. Entry blanks may be
obta:ined in the Cockpit, Gamecock{
R~oom, and the Campus Shop.

Deadline Draws
Near For Degrees
And Cer'tificates

4l1 caid(ates for degrees and
ce'rtificate. mnust file formialap
plicatioin witha he deans of their
respec'tive schoolse on forms that
may he obltained froma the Office
of Admissions aund iegistration in
the Adlministratione Building.

( andidates for a de'gree at the
clos5'eof the fall semester muast file
their appClicationS ptrior to No-

v'emb,er 30. Thids regulation ap-
plies to gradniate enetm(nts as' we'll .as~ o
as undergradnmates.

Application afor degrees and10%n
certificates will ntot be accepted by~
the Deanus uniless the students have 'li soefvrt
otfficially enrolled for tIhe enmrrenmtofe. ht'be
,eeme'ste'r or snmmer se'ssion, and lnvmiyR~ i

paid all fees required bCy the IUni-whni(nest
versity, as well as diploma fee, and pad.Hnsm
the fees for caps and gowns. Ap-patrons.ne
plicatlon form. should be pre-An Mahtn'
sented to Dean. at least five days iae n""we
before the deadline date. clivRereN

The diploma fees and the feetsloin ea,a
for caps and gowns are payable

thrughtheCamusBoostoe. uanLorsmootl

Campus
I Mj
"The Gamecock" gi

There will be a meeting of the a

"Gamecock" staff at 2 p.m. today in
Room 208, Russell House.

* * *

WUSC-AM E

The WUSC staff meeting will be
held today at 5 p.m. in Room 204,
Russell House. al

IN , ti

Press Club
The 1'I'ess Club will meet today at

I o'clock in the Azalea Room of the s
lRussell llouse.

ei
* *

R
"Y" LunclaeonsR

Freshman "Y" luncheon will be
held loiday at 1 p.m. in the Rus-
sell 1louse Assembly Room.

Jr. Sr. a n d Sophomore "Y" ir
luncheons will be held Wednesday tj
and Thursday. respectively, at 1 pi
p.m.

i. S.U.
The Baptist. Student U n i on ni

luncheon will be held Tuesday at 1 B
p.m. at the B.S.U. Center. Vespers
are held at 7 o'clock on Wednesdays.

Newman Club
The Newman Club will meet on

Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Room 204,
Russell iouse.

Foundation
The Wesley Foundation Sunday ti

worship and classes are held at 10:15
and I1:00. re.-pectively. Vespers are
at 7:00. Tuesday luncheons are held
at 1:00 in the Confederate Room,
Russell ouse.

Canterbur%e
antehuryvwill meet Sunday night T

at 5:30 for sopper, wonshp and a

progra:i. An Inquirer's Class, "The p
lluian Proilen'' will he held Wed- a

edlay at 7:00 p.mu.
* * G

Westmin--ter Fellowship A
lhere wil" he a soccer game with

lelmont Co llege Saturday. Supper tl
will he se-ved at 6:00 p.m. on Sun-
day followed by a report givel Ol 0

the Colnference at 1onttreat.
Break fast and Devotions are held "

Tuesday at 7:00. On Wdneday at
6:00 p.in. there will be supper and
a pIogran on " Religion in Art.',

tl

llypatianl Society 0

llypatian will meet Tuesday at 5
p.m. ;n Clariosophic Hall. There
will he a speaker for the program.

* * *

Clariosophic
The Clariosophic Society will meet

Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Legare Col-
lege. The Society will feature a

LE 210 E

1* sportshirt

iron cotton

you'll be glad to call on

use this Manhattan
rishirt is the answer
thentic cotton woven-
'ide-spaced and small-
iting new Fall pastels.
ontour-cut tailoring
comes to trim fit. This
ntness (TM) will keep
.1 wrinkle-free all day.

5.00 to 5.95

iefs
test speaker. All Carolina men

-e invited.

ASCE
The American Society of Civil
ngineers %iU meet Wednesday,I
et. 25, at 6 p.m. in the Engineering
uilding. Picture for the "Garnet
id Black" wiUl be taken at this
me.

* * .
ISC

The Council of the International
:udents Club will meet Tuesday
ening, Oct. 24, at 6:30 p.m. in
ussell House, Room 102.

* * *

Carolina Flying Club
The Carolina Flying Club will
eet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24,
the "Garnet and Black" room of

e Russell House. All interested
ople Are invited to attend.

C. C. F.
Carolina Christian Fellowship will
eet at 7:30 in Room 101, Russell
ouse on Tuesday night.

Law School
Publishes
Annual
The annual placement publica-
on of the law students at Caro-
na has just been published, list-
ig a total of 62 candidates for
raduation in February and June.
David A. Merline of Anderson
editor of the publication.
The placement annual is dedi-
ited to the late Prof. William
alley Elliott.
Photographs and brief biogra-
iies of the School of Law seniors
re included in the annual, along
ith photographs of David A.
aston, president of the S. C. Bar
ssociation, Dean Robert McC.
igg of the School of Law and
ic law faculty.
Biographical material includes
lucation, campus activities, legal
cperience, military status, and
vailability date.
Many of the law seniors are

terans of military service. Edi-
r Merline, for example, served
iree years on active duty as an

fficer in the U. S. Marine Corps.

LUCKY STR?
presents:

MIA
lo best

On

"Do you think
the coach would 9
mad if we punte
on first down?'

CHANGE T

Job Inte
Placement interviews have been

scheduled for the week beginning
Monday, October 30. Interested
seniom may schedule appointments
through the offices listed. Definite
interview appointments must be ar-

ranged in advance by each student
who wishes to be included in the
schedule of interviews.

In addition to the interviews
scheduled for the period October 23-
27, American Bakeries will have a

representative on campus to inter-
view seniors for the Finance De-
partment. He will be interested in
talking with seniors majoring in ac-

counting, business economics, and
management, and will conduct inter-
views on October 26 in Room 303,
Russell House. Appointments may be
arranged through the School of
Business Administration, Dean Mor-
ris' Office.

Monday, October 30
The Sales Division of American

Bakeries will have a representative
on campus to interview seniors in
business economics, management,
marketing, psychology, and sociology.
Interviews will be held in Room 304,
Russell House, and appointments
may be scheduled through the School
of Business Administration, Doan's
Office.

Tuesday, October 31
A recruiter for the College Life

Insurance Company will interview
seniors majoring in business ad-
ministration, English, fine arts, his-
tory, physical education, political
science, psychology, public adnminis-
tration, and sociology in Room 303,
Russell House. Appointments may
be arranged through the School of
Business Administration.
The Upjohn Company will have a

sales representative on campus to;
interview majors in pre-medicine,
pre-dentistry, chemistry, biology, andI
seniors in business administration
who were previously in pre-med or

pre-dental courscs. Their repreenta-
tive will interview in Room 301, Rus-
sell House. Appointments may be
scheduled through the Placement
Bureau, Room 211, Russell House.
The Chenistrand Corporation will

have a recruiter on campus to inter-
view majors in chemical and me-
chanical engineering, chemistry, and
physics. lie will conduct interviews
in Room 304, Russell House. Ap-
pointments may he scheduled through
the School of Engineering, Dean's
Office.
A representative of the Common-

IKE /

iere seems
me dissension
he squad."

'e

WHY ONLY 11 MEN 0

are just too busy. Yeplaying bongos, smoland smoking Luckies-
Luckies"? Simply this:
and college students
-so smoke Luckies.

0 LUCKIES and

P,(d.(I 0/.

rvie TIM(
vealth of Kentucky will conduct ir
,erviews in Russell House, Rool
102. IIe will be recruiting for a

igencies, and is interested in intei
riewing seniors in civil engineerinj
Appointnents may be arrank
hrough the School of Engineering

Wednesday, November I

Crawford and Company will hai
representative on campus to inte:

view seniors in business administri
ion (banking and finance, busine
3conomics, management, and ma

keting), education, journalism, la,
geography, history, internation
studies, political science, psycholog
public adininistration, and sociolog
Interviews will be held in Russ(
House, Room 304, and appointmen
may be arranged through the Scho
of Business Administration, Dear
Office.

J. B. Ivey and Company will ha
a recruiter -in Russell House, Roo

4- //4F gi

S,

ca

N
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V.OTAL EM ea

-mcQoborootbll.

mk Sorehasuckie thnya

getbsyonmeea,stu

sIssued
1-301, to interview all senilors in busi-

n ness administration and arts and
11 science who ire interested in the
--field of retailing (men and women).

r. Appointments may be arranged
d through the School of Business Ad-

ministration, Dean's Office.

Thursday, Novener 2

e U. S. Army Ordnance Technical
-Command will have a representative

t- on campus in Russell House, Room
s 302, to interview seniors in chemical,
r- civil, mechanical, and electrical engi-
V, neering. Appointments ma y be
l scheduled through the School of

y, Engineering.
V- Union Carbide Chemical andj
11 Olefins Company will have recruiters
ts in Russell House, Rooms 303 and
o 304, to interview seniors in chemical,
'S electrical, and mechanical engineer-

ing, and chemistry. Appointments
re may be arranged through the School
ni of Engineering.

"STEAH OUT"
SPECIAL
$195

Surrounded by French Fried
Potatoes & Lettuce &Tomatoes

!red During "ROUNDUP TIME"
at Your Neighborhood
HOWARDjonsof

'THE
OOTBALL TEAM"

m0

4.

4isealteohrsuet

isyl hother tudgaete

for a change!


